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Nothing Is Too Big for God! 

A little girl went to her bedroom and pulled a glass jelly jar from its hiding place in the closet. She poured 
the change out on the floor and counted it carefully. Three times, even. The total had to be exactly perfect. 
No chance here for mistakes. Carefully placing the coins back in the jar and twisting on the cap, she slipped 
out the back door and made her way 6 blocks to Rexall's Drug Store with the big red Indian Chief sign 
above the door. She waited patiently for the pharmacist to give her some attention, but he was too busy at 
this moment. Tess twisted her feet to make a scuffing noise. Nothing. She cleared her throat with the most 
disgusting sound she could muster. No good. Finally she took a quarter from her jar and banged it on the 
glass counter. That did it!  

'And what do you want?' the pharmacist asked in an annoyed tone of voice. I'm talking to my brother from 
Chicago whom I haven't seen in ages,' he said without waiting for a reply to his question. 'Well, I want to 
talk to you about my brother,' Tess answered back in the same annoyed tone. 'He's really, really sick....and 
I want to buy a miracle.' 'I beg your pardon?' said the pharmacist. 'His name is Andrew and he has some-
thing bad growing inside his head and my Daddy says only a miracle can save him now. So how much does 
a miracle cost?' 'We don't sell miracles here, little girl. I'm sorry but I can't help you,' the pharmacist said, 
softening a little.  

'Listen, I have the money to pay for it. If it isn't enough, I will get the rest. Just tell me how much it costs.' 
The pharmacist's brother was a well-dressed man. He stooped down and asked the little girl, 'What kind of 
a miracle does your brother need?' ' I don't know,' Tess replied with her eyes welling up, I just know he's 
really sick and Mommy says he needs an operation. But my Daddy can't pay for it, so I want to use my 
money.'  

'How much do you have?' asked the man from Chicago. 'One dollar and eleven cents,' Tess answered bare-
ly audible. 'And it's all the money I have, but I can get some more if I need to. ' 'Well, what a coincidence,' 
smiled the man. 'A dollar and eleven cents---the exact price of a miracle for little brothers.'  

He took her money in one hand and with the other hand he grasped her mitten and said 'Take me to 
where you live. I want to see your brother and meet your parents. Let's see if I have the miracle you need.'  

That well-dressed man was Dr. Carlton Armstrong, a surgeon, specializing in neurosurgery. The operation 
was completed free of charge and it wasn't long until Andrew was home again and doing well.  

Mom and Dad were happily talking about the chain of events that had led them to this place. 'That sur-
gery,' her Mom whispered. 'was a real miracle. I wonder how much it would have cost?'  

Tess smiled. She knew exactly how much a miracle cost....one dollar and eleven cents...plus the faith of a 
little child.  

In our lives, we never know how many miracles we will need. A miracle is not the suspension of natural 
law, but the operation of a higher law. As we enter this new year and having just celebrated one of the 
greatest miracles of all, let us remember that nothing is too big nor too small to warrant God’s involve-
ment. Go to him consistently and often as you walk the path put before you. Expect that his hand will be 
upon you at every turn and receive the wonderful blessings that he has in store for you.  

From my family to yours, Happy New Year! 

 Pastor Chris, Christy, James Connor, Keila and Nicholas  
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Church Family, 

Merry Christmas! I pray your celebration of the season has been full of fun, food, and family. I also pray that God has 
shone the light in your life in the areas where you have needed it most. We have had a wonderful celebration 
throughout the month of December, and now on into the new year. My grandmother always had a saying to go along 
with the coming year, and this year I think it might have been “We’ll be running free in 2023!” We are in a great time 
of momentum at Aldersgate, and I hope you will endeavor to run the race with us. I want to especially highlight a se-
ries beginning on January 15, “Building Bridges”. We will look at the different “bridges” we are building in our lives 
and those that God is building as well. We’ll learn together how to build stronger connections between Us and God, 
Church Member and Church Member, Aldersgate and the rest of the Christian Community, and others. Please plan to 
join us for this powerful six-week series. 

Our Christmas Concert worship service ( see photo on page 5) was extremely well received and was a great oppor-
tunity for people to see our church shining its brightest. Well done to all involved, and let’s keep the momentum of 
this season going, as we continue to work to be a Significant Place where Disciples Are Made! 

Attendance Update (through 12/11, the last service before publishing time) 

11/20/22 9:00 80 11:00 91 Online 20 Total 191 

11/27/22 9:00 81 11:00 76 Online 29 Total 186 

12/4/22 9:00 96 11:00 107 Online 55 Total 258 

12/11/22 (Concert) 10:00 263 Online 38 Total 301 

Blessings, 

Pastor Rob 

, 

Emily Green: Director of Youth & Young  & 

Adult Ministry: emily.green@aldersgatede.org 

 

, 
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The Children’s Ministries mission is to endeavor to order our lives after the example of Christ; to nurture 
children in the knowledge and love of God; and to surround them with steadfast love. Our overall goal is 
to establish our Christian faith within the experience of our Aldersgate commu-
nity. Specifically, we hope to embrace our vows taken as a congregation in Bap-
tismal services, provide facilities that are age-appropriate and meet or exceed 
parents’ needs, and provide abundant opportunities for Christian nurture and 
fellowship. 

Hiring Nursery & Childcare Attendants- We offer nursery and childcare during our worship ser-
vices and varied events at Aldersgate Church. We are in need of loving, responsible adults for this 
most important ministry. Sundays, 8:45 A.M. – 12:15 P.M. (hourly rate, dependent upon qualifica-
tions & experience). Please contact:      sharon.jennelly@aldersgatede.org for all the details. 

 

 

A Ministry of Aldersgate United Methodist Church 

SIGN UP your child - Registrations are now being accepted for the 2023-2024 preschool year. 

 
9:00 - 11:45 a.m. September dismissal is earlier at 11am for the 18 month and 2’s classes 
 

18 month old Class choice of: 

Tuesday/Thursday OR Monday/Wednesday/Friday OR Monday-Friday 

2’s Class choice of: 

Tuesday/Thursday OR Monday/Wednesday/Friday OR  Monday-Friday 

3’s Class choice of: 

Tuesday/Thursday OR Monday/Wednesday/Friday OR  Monday-Friday 

Pre-Kindergarten Class choice of: 

Monday/Wednesday/Friday OR Monday–Friday 

, 
Before Care (8-9 am) and Lunch Bunch  (11:45 a,m, - 1 p,m, or 2 p.m.) 
 

 

Our mission is to nurture children in the knowledge and love of God and to surround them with steadfast love. Our purpose is to devel-
op the entire child - socially, spiritually, intellectually,  physically and emotionally. Aldersgate Preschool provides developmentally appro-
priate experiences for all children in a Christian environment which enables each one to achieve his/her full potential as an individual 
and in relationships with others. As part of Aldersgate UMC, Preschool families are always welcome to attend the abundant opportuni-
ties for Christian nurture and fellowship offered by the church. 

Our curriculum includes both free play and guided activities. Language, sensory, motor, and perceptual skills are developed through 
child-centered and teacher-directed activities with an atmosphere conducive for learning.  Rather than religion being a separate part of 
the curriculum, it is taught through the teacher’s loving example, through songs and stories, and thankfulness for God’s love and grace 
for us.  

Go to www.aldersgatede.org for more details of our church’s preschool. Contact the Director, Sharon Jennelly,  at:     

sharon.jennelly@aldersgatede.org Cell;302) 562-5808, Office:302) 478-2575, ext. 118 for a tour! 

  

 

mailto:sharon.jennelly@aldersgatede.org
http://www.aldersgatede.org
mailto:sharon.jennelly@aldersgatede.org
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The Annual Advent Workshop was a success! We are so thankful for all helpers, especially Sandy Anderson who 

organized so many of the crafts! Thank you Nivana Nanci Takvorian and Cienna, Amanda Moyer, Cheryl Beeson, 

Kyle Smith, Elaine Chester and cookie helpers, Rachael Jennelly and Vicky Takvorian, plus everyone who 

pitched in for cleanup. We had 57 in all on the first Sunday of Advent.  

 

 

 

Cheryl b 

Kyle 

  

Annual  

Advent  

Workshop  

Amanda 

Cheryl b 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/141918216365352/user/100007313088028/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXh3T0q85VT5Ybl1_YD2D6McGw6xTCn7jqK_AqTuZ84AtKypoVZaAAJgZs1Q0Gmj897O-8T9QYEe0oSAW_uMJNofQFKbMP4qhRMeyyaitm7OXa6yK8TiNNh1I05e89jPJpEzp295AzvoGk0lh2mDQV9DNwSe0LxM1Dt5KIQnxDYjx
https://www.facebook.com/groups/141918216365352/user/1529467652/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXh3T0q85VT5Ybl1_YD2D6McGw6xTCn7jqK_AqTuZ84AtKypoVZaAAJgZs1Q0Gmj897O-8T9QYEe0oSAW_uMJNofQFKbMP4qhRMeyyaitm7OXa6yK8TiNNh1I05e89jPJpEzp295AzvoGk0lh2mDQV9DNwSe0LxM1Dt5KIQnxDYjxnuHUF
https://www.facebook.com/groups/141918216365352/user/664424819/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXh3T0q85VT5Ybl1_YD2D6McGw6xTCn7jqK_AqTuZ84AtKypoVZaAAJgZs1Q0Gmj897O-8T9QYEe0oSAW_uMJNofQFKbMP4qhRMeyyaitm7OXa6yK8TiNNh1I05e89jPJpEzp295AzvoGk0lh2mDQV9DNwSe0LxM1Dt5KIQnxDYjxnuHUFW
https://www.facebook.com/groups/141918216365352/user/1390282313/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXh3T0q85VT5Ybl1_YD2D6McGw6xTCn7jqK_AqTuZ84AtKypoVZaAAJgZs1Q0Gmj897O-8T9QYEe0oSAW_uMJNofQFKbMP4qhRMeyyaitm7OXa6yK8TiNNh1I05e89jPJpEzp295AzvoGk0lh2mDQV9DNwSe0LxM1Dt5KIQnxDYjxnuHUF
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 Thank you ! 

UWF would like to extend our thanks to all our members and to the entire congregation for your continued support of 

our traditional Cookie Walk. We all felt the excitement building for The Walk to be back at church once again. 

Cookies came and were beautiful and bountiful! 

And shoppers came from the community along with our faithful Aldersgate Family. 

Over $4600 to benefit Neighborhood House and Camp Pecometh! 

Thank you for your generosity, prayers, presence, gifts, service and witness in relation to our Cookie Walk.  You have 

truly exhibited the miracle of Christ at work! 

Friends, this is what it is about. Again thank you so much ! 

   

Aldersgate Christmas Concert 

Chancel Choir, Journey Band, Ring the Bells 
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Lois Weagley passed away on 
June 28, 2022 

Allen Peddrick passed away 
on November 29, 2022 

Steve and Nancy Eder  Jan 1 46 years 

Brien and Sherrie Graveline  Jan 1 22 years 

Reginald and Kimberly Haile  Jan 10 24 years 

Brian and Cheryl Merritt  Jan 12 21 years 

Suhas Chandrashekar and Nalini Sekar  Jan 19 10 years 

Michael and Ann Ashmore  Jan 21 28 years 

Paul and Mary Nemeth  Jan 27 61 years 

 

 

 

Delaney Mae Davisson, 

Daughter of Dana and Doug-

las Davisson was born on 

November 27, 2022.     

We all had a fun time at Family 
Movie Night showing Encanto 
with a little pizza, popcorn and 
ping pong, too! Thank you for 
all the helpers. 

 

Peace and Blessings, 

Sharon Jennelly 
 

Aldersgate Youth Musical Sing-a-Long 
 Spring 2023! 

 

 

 

 

 

Mrs. Atwater & Mr. Sonny aren’t able to direct a full 
Aldersgate Youth Musical this coming year, so in-
stead, we’ll be presenting a family-friendly Sing-a-
Long this spring of some of our favorite songs from 
the past 10+ years of Aldersgate Youth Musicals, 
featuring former cast members - and maybe some 
surprises! 

More information to come, but if you’ve been in one 
of the musicals and would like to have a part in the 
Sing-a-Long, please email Mrs. Atwater at:            
Janet@Janetatwater.com. 

Sending everyone grace & peace and wishing you a 
blessed holiday season, 

Janet Atwater, Director 

mailto:Janet@Janetatwater.com
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Mark your calendars! 

CHILI & CHOCOLATE Cook-off 
Social X 

Saturday, February 4, 2023 
@ 5 p.m. 

 

2023 wildcard category:  POTATOES (“This Spud’s 
For You”) 

Sign-ups will be at church on Sundays in January 

Invite your new neighbors! Coworkers! Family & 
friends! 

Head Chili Bean = Jeff Walters 

 Congregation Survey Coming in January  
As you saw in last month’s Messenger, we will be administering a congregation-wide 
survey in January. As we said in the December article, the results of this survey will be 
used to determine the important next steps that Aldersgate can take to increase our 
impact in our community.  

This will be an online survey that should take about a half-hour to complete. We recognize that there are 
people in the congregation who are not comfortable with computer technology, and we are determining 
ways for them to participate.  

We will be providing more information in early January. The dates for this survey are  

Survey starts: January 11  

Survey completion: January 25  

Please plan to participate in this important program!  

Henry Daum 

Plan now for the return of our 
mage Sale on April 15th, 2023. 
Preparation dates will be April 8th and 
April 10
will be Saturday, April 8 and Monday 
through Wednesday, April 10
unteers will be needed for both prepa-
ration and sale dates. Please contact 
Nancy Hough 
(
DiGiacoma 
(
teer or ask questions.

Our next year with Family Promise will see a return to old routines in a new setting. We will serve 
dinner at the Jesus House property on Milltown Road, sitting down to eat together with two or three 
young families experiencing temporary homelessness. We have missed this! 

As a result, when our next turn rolls around on the week of February 26, we will need a minimum of 
two or three volunteers each night to provide dinner (buffet or family-style, your choice) with a little 
bit of setup and cleanup. On occasion, we may drop off dinner to the cottage that we serve as we have 
the last several turns. 

In 2022, Family Promise of Northern New Castle County served 148 families with children experienc-
ing temporary homelessness. 88% of families secured permanent housing in 67 days on average! Al-
dersgate is an essential piece to this network! 

In December we provided meals, prayers, and pantry needs for 3 families in Cottage #1 of the Hospi-
tality Network. Special thank you to Aldersgate’s December volunteers: The Fresconi Family, Betsy 
Diemer, Bob Reis, The Johnston Family, Judy Morton, Natalie Dyke, Amanda Moyer, Nancy Hough, 
Troop 67, Nick Fuhs, Mt. Lebanon Emmaus Group, & Mandy McFarland. 

We hope that you will prayerfully consider joining our volunteer team and sign up for one of these po-
sitions. Please reach out to Brian at bjmerritt@outlook.com for more information. 

 

Thank you, Aldersgate, for being the hands and feet of Christ for our neighbors in New Castle County. -  

The Merritt Family 

mailto:houghn1@hotmail.com
mailto:staciedigiacoma@msn.com
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ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED 

          

Worship Schedule: In-Person & Live Streamed 

Journey Service at 9 a.m. in the Sanctuary  

Sunday School at 10 a.m.  

Traditional Service at 11 a.m. in the Sanctuary 

You can find Live-Stream at: 
 https://www.facebook.com/pg/AldersgateDE/videos/  

 
Or YouTube at: 

 AldersgateDE - YouTube  

Or 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnZoqvVVH4kvH_BknkW3y3w 

 

And hit the subscribe button 

What’s Inside... 

  Plan now for the return of our Rummage Sale  
  on April 15th, 2023. Preparation dates will be  
  April 8th and April 10-14. Donation collection  
  dates will be Saturday, April 8 and Monday 
through Wednesday, April 10-12. Volunteers will be needed for 
both preparation and sale dates. Please contact Nancy Hough 
(houghn1@hotmail.com) or Stacie DiGiacoma 
(staciedigiacoma@msn.com) to volunteer or ask questions.  
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